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･NEW
 JAPANESE  LONGICORN  BEEnES

        (Coleoptera : Cerambycidae)

                   by J. LINsLEy GREEsslT{c

          (University ol Caliiernia, Berkeley, Ca]ifornia, U. S, A,)

    In  this paper  are  deale with  two new  genera  and  eight  new  speeies

of  Cerambycidae from  Honshu  (Hondo), the main  island of Japan, and

from  Hokkaido  (Yezo), the island to its north.  The  material  herein
described, other  than  the author's  personally collected  material,  was

taken by Dr. E. C. VAN  DyKe  and  Dr. S. F. LrGHT of  the Uniyersity of'

California, Mr. H. YuAsA  Qf the IMperial  Agriculture Fxperiment

Station, Tokyo,  and  Mr. ARNoLD  MiuRA. [I]he auther  is much  indeb-

ted to these people, and  particularly tQ Dr. VAN  DyKE  for the priviledge
of  studying  the Japanese material  in his co}leetion  in the California

Academy  of  Sciences. The  types are  depDsited in the collection  of  the

CaljEornia Aeademy  of  Sciences in San  Francisco, the United States .

National Museum  in Washinton, D. C. and  in the author's  collection.
                               '

                    
･[rtribe

 LEPTrURINI

         Genus  thch{ypidbnia GREssl[m), new  genus  .- ･

    Broad, parallel sided,  sligbtly  broader than  deep ; legs and  anten-

nae  thick. Head  practically  as  broad as  long, very  broad and  transverse

basally, the posterior angles  prominent･  ; occiput  exceedingly  broad ;
eyes  small,  subtriangular,  slight]y  constriqted  behind middle ; swollen

at  each  sideand  somewhatnarrowly  coneave  in middle;  frons broader

than long, wider  at  apex  than  base, a transverse grooye between it and

clypeus;  clyPeus  three times as  broad as  long, conca-ve  apically;

labrum narrower,  ]ess than twice as  broad as  long;  last segment  of
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maxillary  palpi three times as  IQng as  broad, truncate apicallY  ; genae

shorter  than  broad. Antennae two-thirds as  long as  the body, the- basal

segments  strong]y  thiekened  apically,  the fifth thickest next  to scape,

sixth  and  follewing subevvlindrical,  the apical  ones  less strongly  thicken-

ed;  scape  large, s]ightly  arched;  second  segmentslightly  longer than

broad;  third segment  hardly twice as  long as  seeQnd,.two-thirds  qs long
as  scape;  fourth equal  to third;  fifth sborter  than scape,  subequal  to

the following five; last subequal  to scape.' Prot'horax broader than

long ; middle  portion swdllen,  broader than  base ; 
'apex

 slightly  nzr-

rower  than base, slightly  eonstrieted'  as  is base ; 
'sides

 somewhat  promi-

nent  but not  tuberculate. Scute]lum triangular, lenger than  broad,

Elytra nearly  twice as  long as  head and  prothorax  united  ; nearly  one-

half again  as  broad as  
'prothorax

 at  base, parallel sided,  subrectangular;  ,

suture  and  margin  slightly  r'aised  : apices  broadly rounded  exte'rnally,

dehiseent and  slightly  reunded  internally ; surface  fairly heavily

punctuTed. 
･
 Fore eoxae  nearlyasbroad  as  long, squarish;  mesesternal

intercoxal process about  three times as  broad as  prosternal  process;

metepisternum  fairly gtraight  sided  and  strong]y  narrowed  posteriorly;  ,

abdomen  broad, middle  three segments  equal  in length. Legs niodera-
tely shert,  fepaora rather  broad  and  fiattened; tibiae flatteried and  .

broadened apically;  hind tarsi subequal  to tiibiae, the first segment  sli-  ･

ghtly  shorter  thap  following united,  second  segment  one-third  as  long as

first, one-half  4s long as  last and  less than twice as long as  third; clelws

long and  fine.-

    Genotype: Pachz{pidonia cTaLgsicornds  GREssiTT, n. sp.

    Range: Japan: Honshu(Kamikochi).

    This genus  is a  rather  divergent one  among  the Lepturids, being

distinguished from  all others  by  its very  tbick antennae  with  the third

and  fourth segments  hardly  twice as  long as  thick, both considerably'

shorter  than  scape  or  fifth se{rment  and  no  more  than  twice as  long as

second.  It apparently  has afiinities  with Rhamntesium and  with  .Ptidonia,  

'

which,  however, belong to d'ifferent divisions ef  the Leptvrini. It has more

the appearance  of  the latter type, but the antennae  are  very  different.
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      Pachb{pictonia erassicornis  GREEssM,  new7  species

    Moderately broad, parallel sided;  elytra ne.arly  twice as  long as

head and  prothorax  united;  hea･d nearly'as  broad as  long, very  wide

basally, with  the eyeg  small  and  finely facetted and  the antennae

moderate]y  distantiy inserted; prothorax  no  broader than  head, swollen

in rpiddle and  constricted  apically  and  basally; elytra parallel sided,

broadly rounded  aptcally;  legs .modera･te with  the femora  broad) the

first tarsal segment  laterally constricted.  Bicolorous, the head, prothe-

rax,  fore eoxae  and  fore tibiae internally entirely  red,  remainder  of

body essential]y  black, slightly  dark reddish  black on  second  antennal

segment,  elytra  below humeri, tarsi, fore tibiae and  abdomen;  body

moderately  clothed  with  obliquely  inclined reddish  hairs whigh  become

subtestaceous  brown  below, antennae  nearly  naked  exeept  for a  few  short

black bristles at  apieeg  of  segments;  head minutely  granulose puneta-te,

seape  finels punetured,  prothorax  moderately  heavily punetured  with  a

mid-longitudi]al  impunctate stripe,  scuteIlum  granulese,  e]ytra  heavily

punetured  on  basal two-thirds, breast granulese.punctate,  abdomen

punctulate; first four antennal  segments,  pronotum,  elytra  and  legs

sOmewhatshiny.  Length 14mm;  breadth 4mm.

   Holotype ?, a unique,  in the author's  colleetion,  taken  at

Kamikochi, northern  Japan  Alps, Honshu, Japan, at  an  alt. of 1,500

meters,  on  August 5, 1932 by  ARNorJD MiuRA･

    A  strikingly'colored  form with  the head and  prothorax  red,  and  the

rest  laTgely blaek: the pubescence  of  the elytra  gives them  a  somewhat

readish  effect  in certain  Iights. It somewhat  resembles  Macrqptdonia

rugZcotlfs P[c, but has  the head  red  instead ef  black, the elytra  shorter

and  the antennae  very  different.

           Lep'tura slygica  GREssnv, nevv  speeies

    Broad, parallel sided,  slightly  dorso-ventral}y compressed  ; black,

the mandibles  with  a  slight  tinge of reddish,  the tarsal elaws  reddish

brown ; body largely clothed  with  short, black, obliquelyinclined  bristle
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                   ･ [IEribe OBRI  [NI

               Genus Stenhomalus WfiITE  1853

           Stenhemalus lighti GR[Essl[rEr, new  species

    Small, narrow,  subpa[rallel,  head broader than  prothorax, narTower

,than
 elytra;  body dgrk reddish  brown  below, head and  proPhorax

 nearly  blaek, antennae  and  legs fawn  color, the former  dark reddish

 brown  at  base, elytra  pale, over  ha]f of area  of a  weak  castaneous  color,

 an  indefinite area  of testaeeous extending  posteriorly from humerus,  be

 coming  darker at  middle  and  lighter in the third quarter, the apices,

 marginal  area  and  sutural  half of basal portion are  darkest;  body

 clothed  with  fairly long erect  hairs, shorter  and  sparser  on  the posterior

 portion of e]ytra,  on  tbe antennae  there are  a  few long ones  on  the inner

 side  of  third to fifth segments and  a  few shorter  ones  on  scape  and  at

 apices  of  suceeediog  basal segments  ; the bodY  is punctured  deeply and

 dense]y on  eceiput,  deeply but sparsely  en  pronotum'and  moderately  on

 elytra  to apex,  but more  sparsely  posteriorly.

     Head  about  as  broad as  long;  the eyes  swollen;  the ventrallobe

 very  large, dorsal lobe curved  anteriorly,  subapproximate  above,  separat-
'ed

 below by  more  than the width  of  an  anterior  coxal  cayity,  very

 coarsely  granulated;  v'ertex finely grooved  in middle;  frong nearly

 parallel  sided,  separated  from elypeus  by  a  wide  transverse groove ; lasti

 ma  xillary  palpal segment  fusiform, blunt apically  ; genae minute.  An-

 tennae(d)  nearly  one-half  again  as  long as  body; scape  arehed,  thicken-

 ed;  seeond  segment  broader than  long; third and  fourth segments

 subequal  to scape,  thickened at  tbeir apices;  fif9h to tenth segments

 long, the seventh'practically  twice as  long as  scape;  eleventh  slightly

 Bhorter  than  tenth. Prothorax  longer tban  broad, broader at  apex  than

 base, strongly  and  obtusely  tuberculate at  sides  slightly  before middle,

 slightly  conBtricted  before and  behilld the svvoilen  portion. S{mte11um

 minute,  squarish,  grooved. Elytra narrovv,  parallel, three-rourths agajn

 as  broad as  base of  pronotum,  rounded  at  apices,  slightly  swollen  behind
-
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scutellum  and  depressed in middle.  Femora  and  tibiae flattened, the

former pedunculate  and  swollen;  tarsi 
'minute,

 the second  segment

larger than third. Length'5.2 mm;  breadth 1.3mm.

    Holetype  6, a  unique  (No. 3996 Calif. Aead. Sci.), taken at  Lake

Towada,  northern  Honshu, Japan, at  an  alt:  ef  360 rneters,  in July,

1924 by Dr, S. F. LiGHT, in ?vhese  honour the species  is named.

    This species  is closely  related  to S. cteroides  BaTEs, but has Lhe head,

base of antennae  and  prothorax  nearly  black instead of  reddish  brown,

and  the elytra  almost  unicolorous,  lacking the oblique  testaceoug and

dark  castaneous  bands and  areas. The eyes  are  more  distant below than

in cleroides,  the antennal  hairs are  less conspicuous,  the prothorax  is

.more strongly  tuberculate at  sldes qna the elytra  are  punctured  te the

-apex  in6tead of  to the middle  and  are  more  bluntly rounded  at  apices.  ,
        '
    This species  unfortunatelydid[not  come  to my  notice  till after  my

paper  entitled  
`t
 The  Obriini of  the Japanese  Empire  

"
 vvas  in the couTse

pf publication.

                     [hibe CAI,M)IINI  ･

              Genus Phymcvto(les MuLsANT  1839

     Phlymatocles guacb'imaculatus GREsslT'r, new  species      '
                 '

    Minute, paralle sided,  abbreviated;  blackish brewn, the antennae

reddish  brown, latter two-thirds of e]ytra  palish and  subtransparent,

marked  with  four spots  of  white  pubeseenee  arranged  in two  tTansverse

fasciae,･ the first before middle,  the latter one-third  from apex,  the spots

touching neither  suture  ner  margin,  bnt appreaehing  cleser  to the latter,

those of the first pair slightly  posteriorly produced  internally, those of

the seeond  pair oblique,  extending  poBteriorly towards  margin,  ventral

surface  dark reddish  browll, the bases of  femora  pale, the clayate

portions very  dark; body  elothed  with  fine, erect,  largely pale hairs,

Iong on  dorsal surface  and  legs, sparse  on  antennae;  body  fair]y shiny,

the seutellum  opaque.

'
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    Head  broader than  apex  of  prothora-x, obliquely  inclined in front,

 finely punctured;  vertex  slightly  swollen  at  each  side  next  to anteinnal

 insertion which  a{re placed near  posterior  poTtion of  eyes;  eyes  small,

 somewhat  rounded  and  acutely  produoed  posterior]y; mouthparts  a･bbre-

 viated; genae a}most  obsolete.  A.ntennae neaTly  three-fourths as  leng as

 body, the penultimate  segments  but slight}y  flattened and  produced  ex-

 ternally; seape  capitate,  slightly  arehed;  seeond  segment  twice as  ]ong

 as  broad; third slightly  sborter  than scape,  practieally as  long as  fifth:

fourtli,shorter, subequal  to sixth  aDd  seventh;  tenth shorter  than ninth,

Prothorax narrower  than  e]ytra,  as  broad as  IQng; base narromrer  than
apex  and  s]ightly  eonstrictea;  sides  obtugely  swollen;  disc with  a  slight

swelling at  eaeh  side  before middle  atid  a  ]esser median  one  behind;
surface

 finely pun ¢ tured. Scutelluixl broadly rounded  behind. , EIytraf
slightly  eoDstricted  at  end  of  first third; apiees  rounded  externally  and

slight]y dehisoent; Burface  with  moderately  ]arge punctures which

become shallower  and  scareer  posteriorly.  Legs with  the femora pedun-
culate  .and 

very  strongly  clavateJ  hind legs with  femora arched,  swollen  
'

for half ef  length; tibiae near]y  straight;  tarsi narrow.  Length  4.4mm;
breadth 1.3 mm,

    Holotype, a  unique  (No. 3992 Calif. Acad. Sei.), Harima, Hy6go
Prefec.,･ Japan, May  1916, E. C. VAN  DyKE  eellection.  

'

    Differs from PL enuacki  KRAATz  and  alblcinctus BATEs  in its rnuch

smaller  size and  very  different markings.  It has the femora  with  the

clavate  portion relative]y  shorter  than in the former and  much  broader

tban in the latter.

        Pho,rnatodies vandyhei  GREss[TT, new  species

    Minute, compressed,  siightly  broadened  and  fiattenea posteriorly;
dark reddish  brown, the basal portions of antennae,  elytra  and  femora
lighter; body clothed  with  moderately  long erect  pale hairs and  a  few
short  subreclini]g  ones,  antennal  hairs long internal]y and  short  exter-

nally;  body  fairly shiny,  the last five antenDal  segments  somewhat

pubescent; head and  prothora･x finely punetured, the latter fairly densely,
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elytra  strongly  and  sparsely  punetured  basally, more  finely so  posterior-
Jy, breast deeply punetuTed,  abdomen  witb  some  scatt6red  punetures  at.

sides only. ,                  '

    Head  short;  eyes  smal],  rounded  anteriorly  aod  acutely  produc'ed  -

posteriorly; vertex  swollen  at  each  side;  glightly  grooved  in middle;h

frons short, separated  from clypeus  by a narrow  groove; elypeus  short,

apical  margin  broadly  emarginate;  genae subprominent,  but short,

Antennae three-fourths as  Iong as body; scape  short, svvollen  befere

aPex;  second  segment  less than  twice as  long as broad; third segment

]onger than scape  and  following; fourth subequal  to sixth;  fifth nearly

as  long as  third; tenth hardly' longer tban second,  less than  twice as

long as  bToad. Prothotax hardly broader than long, slightly  swollen

above  and'  at  sides; 
'constrieted

 at  apex  and  base, the ]atter narrower.

Scutellum short.  E]ytra fairly fiat, gligbtly  narrewed  behind shoulders

and  breadened behind middle;  apices  rounded.  Legs with  femora

pedunculate  and  strengly  swollen;  hind pair  viith the femora  swollen

for last half ef  length and  the tibiae straight.  Length 4.2-5mm;

breadth 1.3-1.5 mmJ

    Holotype (No. 3993 Calif. Acad. Sei,), and  one  paratopotype  (VAN
II}yK] co}lection,  Calif. Acad. Sei.), taken at  Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan,
ou  Jnly 27, 1923 by' Dr. E. C. VAN  DVT[e and  named  in his honour  as  a

token of  appreciation  for many  favours.

    Very  close  in structure  to the preeeding, but has the last three
antennal  segments  very  short  and  thick and  is reddish  brown  instead of

blackish brown with  white  markings.  

'

                       [rribe CLY[TINI

            Genus  Epiclytus GREsslTT, new  genus  
'

                                           '

    Short, parallel sided,  abbreviated  posteriorly, antennae  and  
'legs

long. Head  short,  vertical  in frent; occiput  slightly  inelinect; vertex  

'

                                   i
fairly prominent,  slightly  swollen  at each  side  between ant.ennal  inser-

tions; eyes  rounded,  slight]y  longer than broad, very  slightlyemarginate  ･
                                                           '
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above;  frons squarish,  slig'htly concave  below, non-carinate;  mandibles

broad and  short;  last' segment  of  maxiilary  palpi somewhat  fiattened,

long and  acute  in e, expanded  and  trunca-te apically  in 9. Antennae

distantly inserted, slightly  longer t･han body in 6, practically as  long in

9, fine, the apieal  segments  not  thickened; scape  moderate,  slightly

arched;  second  segment  swollen,  less than  twice as  long as  broad; thi.rd

lollger than  seape;  following segments  gradually sligbtly  diminishing;

eleventh  ]onger than  tenth. Plrothorax globose, barely longer than  broad,

slightly  brDadev at  apex  tban base. Scutellum broad and  ve'ry  short,

nearly  vertical  and  not  horizontal apically.  Elytra shert, subparallel-

sided;  external.  rnargins  strongly emarginate  before middle;  apices

broadly rounded;  surface  of  elytron  swollen  at  base nearsuture.  Legs

fine and  Telatively  long ; hind femora reaching  cobsiderably  beyend e]ytral

apicesi,  very  slightly  swollen,  fusiform; tibiae fine, the hind pair  slightly

sinuous;  hind tarsi with  first segment  longer than remaining  combined.

    Genotype : .Elpdelytus  yokosfamai  (KANo)i)
    Range; Japan; Honshu. ,

    Related to CIYtus, but easily  distinguish6d by  the  antennae  being

about･  as  long as  the body, the elytra  being short  and  transversely trun-

cate  and  swollen  at  base and  the hirid femora  extending  considerably

beyond the elytra]  apices.

                 Eipiclytus yohoyamai  (KANo)
      oryttas yokoya,riai KANo,  Kontyu,  VI, 5-6, P. 275 (1933).

    Sliort, abbreviated,  parallel sided;  antennae  longer than  body in 6,

near]y  as  long iR 9 ; elyt]ra  parallel sided,  transversely truncate apically,･

sFvollen  basally; bind legs long and  fine. Body  blaek, the basal portion

of elytra  clothed  with  a  dull red  pubeseenee. Length 7-9.5 mm  ; breadth

･2,2-2.5 mm.

    Distribution: Mt. Takao, nT.  Tokye, Japan  (type, ?, in KANo

eollection);  Karuizawa, Japan  <9, in thewriter's collect･ion);  Lake

   1) agtus yokoyamai  KANo,  Kontyu; VI, 5-fi, p. 275 C1933),
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 Towada, Japan･ < (S., in VAN  DyKE  co!lection,  Calif. Acad. Sci., collected

 by S. F. LiGilT.).

                   TTibe ACANTIIOCININI

               Genus Exocentrus  Mur,sANT'  1839

           Exocentrus  fisheri GREssiTT, new  sp6cies

     DbTso-ventrally compressed,  slightly  broad'ened posteriorly; body

 black, elytra  light reddish  brown, each  elytron  with  a broad.daTk brown

 area  ful]y half as'broad  as  the elytron  extending  from base for over

 twe-thirds elytral length, close  to suture  and  distant from external

 margin,  Beute11um  and  antennae  practicalty,black; body  elothed  above,

 except  on  base .of pronotum  and  antennae  externally,  as  well  as  on  legs

 and  apex  of  abdomen  vvith  fairly short  blaek bristleB,.body al.so almost

 entirely  clothed  with  very  minute,  subreclinipg  pa]e hairs, replaeed  on

 antennae  by  Ionger, subreelining  black hairs; head minutely  granulose

 punctate,  prothorax  microseopically  and  densely punctured, elytra  deeply

 and  subseriately  punctured,  with  several  low longitudinal cestae.

     Head  broader than  hjgh in front, somewhat  concave  between

 antennal  tubercles; antennal  tubercles fairly prominent;  eyes  with

 ventral  lobe nearly  as  bread ag  high; frons moderately  swollen,  broad;

 labrum fairly large, broader a"  middle  than at  base. Antennae. one-half

- again  as  long as  body in S, one-third  again  as  long in 9; scape

 gradually thickened to near  apex;  second  segment  twiee as  long  as

 broad; third slightly  shorter  than  gcape,  the fellowing pregresBively

 slightly  shorter.  Prothorax one-half  again  as  broad as  long; a･nterior

 margin  strQnglyproduced  anteriorly  in an  arch;  sides  strong]y  produced

 and  armed  with  a lollg fine tootb which  points nearly  to elytrar  humerus.

 Scutellum as  broad as long, rounded  behind. Elytra over  twice as  leng

 as  broad, slightly  brQadened behind middle;  apices  narrovved  and

 reundedexternally.  Femoramoderately  swollen;  hind  tibiae slight]y

 arched;  hind tarsi with  second  segment  shorter  than  third. Length
                                                  '
 6.4 mm.;  breadth 2H2.2 mm.

t-
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    Holetype 6 (No. 3994  Calif. Acad.  Sci.), allotopotype  9 (No. 3995
Oalif. Acad. Sci.) and  twoparatopotypes  a and  9, takell at  Sapporo,
Hokkaido, Japan, on  July 27, 1923 by Dr. E. e;'VAN  Dyi(rc. Named  in
honour Qf  Mr. VLr. S. FfsHER of  the United States National Museum  in
Washington, D. C. who  has centribnted  so  greatly to our  knowledge of
this genus  from southern  Asia, in teken of  many  favours bestowed upon
the  writer.

    This speeies  if fairly close]y  related  in structure  to E  lineattts BATEs,
but

 
is
 
slightly

 
more

 elongate,  has the bristles shorter  and  sparser, with

no  erect  hairs on  the outer  side  of antennae  beyend tbe second  segment.  ･

The  
coloration

 is quite different from other  Japa]ese species,  lacking
spots,

 
lines

 er bands, being blael<, the elytra reddish  with  a  large part of
the disc dark brown. ･

                      Tribe SAPERDINI

                  Genus  baolia  BATEs  1884 
'

              '

            Rr(rolia y"asai  GREssllyr, new  speeies

    
Parallel sided,  abbieviated;  blaek, latter nine  segments  of  antennae

dark
 

reddish
 brown, legs pale  amber  color, head and  prothorax

shiny,
 elytra  duller, eaeh  elytron  marked  with  a vague  caramel  colored,

slightly
 
elongate

 spot  on  base of  disc; breast, partieularly at  sides, and

posterior portion of  each  abdominal  segment  elothed  with  a dense white

pubescence, a  finer white.pubescence  on  genae, prosternum,  scutellum
                                                              F
and

 
a
 
minute

 
spot

 at  middle  of  posterior margin  ef  pronotum,  elytra

with
 
a
 
fine,

 
adpressed

 dul1 pubescence; anterior  portion of  body, scape,

Iegs
 
and

 
basal

 
and

 lateral portions of  elytra  elothed  with  fine, erect

brownish hairs, antennae  with  short  reeumbelnt  hairs and  long flying
bairs

 
internally;

 head and  prothorax  moderately,  and  fairl.v sparsely

pun,etured, elytra  heavily and  irregularly punctured.

    
Head

 
broader

 
tban

 prothorax,  leve] between the  antenllal  tubercles;
eyes  not  quite divided, the ventral  lobe llear]y  round;  frobs sub-
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  Tectangula.r,  glight]y  broader than  high; labrum  emarginate  apically;

  genae  shorter  than  broad. Antennae (9) one-fifth  longer than  body;

  scape  subcylin.drical,  narrower  at  base; seCond  segment  one-half  again

  as  long as  broad; third very  little longer than  seape;  feurth subequal

  to third'; fifth to Iast grad･ual]y  decreasing in length. Protherax as

  long as  broad, very  slightly  roun.ded  at･sides,  slightly  constricted

  bafore base; base slightly  narrower  theln apex;  scutel:um  as  long･as

  broad, rounded  behind. Elytra subparallel,  slightly  narrowed  behind

  shoulders;  apices  rounded  exparnally  and  subobliquely  truncated inter-･

  nally.  . Legs short  and  fine; tarsi with  the se ¢ ond  segment  hardly more

  than half as  long as  first and  third segments.  Length 6.2 mm.;  bTeadth

  1.6 mru.  
･

     
'Holotype,

 9, a  anique, in the author's  eolleetionl  taken at
                                                             ,

  Shimashima, near  Kaniikochi, in the northern  Japan Alps, Honshu,,

  Japan, on  July  24, 1924, by  Mr.  HrRoHARu  YuAsA, wh6  kindly

  presented it to the author,  and  in whose  honour  the species  is named

  as  a  slight  tribute for extensive  assistance  in identifying Japanese

  Coleoptera of  many  families.

      This species  dffers from R  citrinij)qs BATes, the  only  ether  member

  of  the genus, in being broader, having shor-ter  antennae,  which  are

  largely reddish,  and  having  the head and  prothorax  black instead of  red.

                       Tribe PHYTOCIINI

                  Genus  Pdytoecia MuLsANT  1839

            Phytoecia gleneoicles Gensslm7, new  species

      Narrow, elongate,  parallel sided;  body black; the elytra  chestnut

  brown  with  the apical  quarter obliquely  black, marked  with  areas  of

  white  pubescence  as  follows; a  mid-longitudinal  dorsal stripe  from apex

   to base, broader posteriorly, a  verybnarrow  short  stripe  on  each  side  of

  disc near  base, scutellum  entire]y  so, each  elytron  with  two  parallel,

  very  narTbw,  short  stripes  on  disd at  end  of  first quarter, and  three

  rounded  spots  slightly  longer than  broad, the first just before the middle

                                                c

s

'
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 and  fairly near  suture,  the second  nearer  the side  and  the ]ast apical,

 obliquely  plaeed and  rather  tbin; ventral  surface  witb  prominent  white

 areas  on  mesepisternum  and  abdominal  segments,  a  sherter  and  finer

 pubeseence  also scftttered  on  otheT  parts of the ventral  surface,  par-

 ticularly the posterior margins  of  abdomina]  gegments  and  around  lower

 parts of  eyes,  entire  body also  clothed  vvith  moderately  long, ereGt  hairs

 whicb  are  largely pale buff, darker on  the head  and  pronotum,  elytra

with  very  shert  hairs behind  base and  antennae  sparsely  clothed  with

 ]ong hairs on  ventral  side only  except  on  the seape  and  exeepting  a  few

encircling  apical  hairs on  the otbe.r  segments.

    Head  slightly  broader than  prQthorax, hardly  depressed betvveen

antennal  tubereles; surfaee  densely punctate; frons slightiy  broader thall

long; clypetis and  labrum  arched  andeoncaveapically;  eyesmoderate,

the ventral  lobe eval,  higher than  wide;  palpi with'the  last segment

fusiform and.bluntly  pointed. Antennae barely longer than  body; scape

narrow,  cylindrical;  seeond  segment  longer than  broad; third segment

longer thari first and  second  together; fourth segment  barely longer than

first; following segments  gradual!y decreasing in length. Prothoraxslight-

ly broader than  long, two-thirds as  broad as  elytr'a;  apex  nearly  as  broad

as  base; slightly  swollen  in middle  and  constricted  near  apex  and  base;

surface  densely punctured. Scutellumnarrow. Elytrae]ongate, straight-

eided, Blightly naTrowed  apieally,  tvvo and  one-half  times as long as head

and  prothorax  together; apiees  narrowed  and  subobliquely  truneate;

sides  fairly abrupt]y  deelivitous; surface  deeply and  densely punctured.
Legs black, fine; the femora bardly  swollen;  tarsi lla:row,  first segment

of  hind pair slightry  longer than the follovving two  united;  elaws  strongly

toothed. Length 9,25-11 mm;  breadtb 2.25'3 mm.

    Holotype  9 in the auther's  colleetien,  taken by the autihor  at

Karuisawa, Nagano-?ref., ¢ entral Japan, at  an  alt. of  1,100 meters  on

Ju]y 3, 1930; one  paratype  in the author'g  colleetion  received  from  Dr.

M. YANo, questionably from Gifu, Japan

    The specimen  from Gifu has  the elytra  entirely  brown, without  the

bleek apieal  portion; the white  spots  are  as  in the holotype, but less
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eonspicuous,  the anterior  one  practically obsolete.  This species  is closely

similar  to Glenea retieta  PAscore and  1VLytoeeia simtalans BATEs in markings,

but is narrower,  paralle}  and  has the elytra  black apically.

    Note: alenea daisenensis MATsusH  pAi)is  a  synonym  ef  IVLytoecin

simulans  BArEs.ny

  . Japanese Names  
'

 1. Pttchptdonia (n. g.) crassicornis  GRxssiTT, n.  sp. ･
 .

                                
-Higebvto-hana-kamikiri

 2. Lept2tra stygica GREss:TT, n.  sp. 
-Chuzenji-h4na-kamikiri

 3. &enhomalas Zighti'GREssiTT, n.  sp. 
-[l]ovvada-ame'kamikiri

                            '

 4. Rltymatodes quadrimcuezaatus GREssiTT, n.  sp.

                                -Yotsuboshi-hirata-kamikiri                    '

 5. Phy･niatodes vandykei  GREssiTT, n. sp, ･

                                -Chaire-hirata-kamikiri

 6. Eipiolyttts (n. g.) yokovamai  (KANo)
                                -Yokoyama-tora-kamikiri

 7. E!uocentrtesjZsheri GAEssiTT, n. Bp. -Yokoguro-keshi-kamikiri

 8. Praolia yucesai GREssiTT, n.  sp. -Yuasa-higenaga-hime-kamikiri

 9. IVLytoeeia gleneot'des GREssiTT, n, sp.

                                --Shirahoshi-kikusui-kamikiri

10. Ehytoecia simtelans BATEs  (alenea datsenensis MATsusHiTA)

                                -Hime-kikusui-kamikiri

1)2)'MATsusmlpA; Insecta Matsumurana,  VII, 3, p. I09, fig. 6 (1933).
BATEs; Ann. Mag. Nst. HiEt. (4) XII, p. 38S (IS73).


